In the article, the structure and selected mechanical properties of welded Hardox 600 steel are presented. It is shown that, after welding of this material in as-delivered condition (i.e., with post-martensitic structure), structures of lower wear resistance are created within heat-affected zones. These zones are over 80 mm wide, which makes them susceptible to uneven and fast wear in their intended applications. On the grounds of microscopic tests and hardness measurements, a thermal treatment of welded joints is suggested, consisting of quenching and low-temperature tempering of heat-affected zones. As a result of this treatment, the material structure in these areas becomes similar to the base material structure. Under laboratory conditions, the performed heat treatment does not cause any incompatibilities (cracks) in the welds.
Introduction
Relying on their highly usable properties, metallic materials still make a basic constructional material used for selected assemblies and machine parts. This is dictated by their universality of application, susceptibility to machining, declared satisfactory weldability and high mechanical properties, as well as favourable costs of manufacture. During the last two decades, the materials called by their manufacturers as low-alloy abrasive-wear resistant martensitic steels became very popular [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . A characteristic feature of these steels, besides their declared high abrasive-wear resistance, are very high mechanical properties reached by their uniform structure on the entire cross-section of the sheet material. These properties are obtained thanks to a strictly-selected chemical composition depending on sheet thickness, especially to microadditions of boron and a reduced concentration of phosphorus and sulphur, as well as by thermal or thermo-mechanical treatment. Generally, these steels are mostly characterised by microaddition of boron ranging between 0.002 and 0.005 wt %. Within this range, boron dissolves in austenite, making it possible, even at normal volumetric hardening, to obtain uniform martensitic or bainitic structures on the entire cross-section of the part. It is worth emphasising that the currently-manufactured steels of this group are characterised by very high indices of static strength reaching 2000 MPa, with maintained plasticity and impact strength. It is also important that these parameters are obtained even for low or medium (up to ca. 0.45%) concentrations of carbon, which is the basic argument for these steels, especially in welding technologies. In Tables 1 and 2 , selected properties of (popular) low-alloy high-strength steels, declared by their manufacturers, are compared. Table 1 . Properties of selected low-alloy high-strength, abrasive-wear resistant steels [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . As results from literature data [16] [17] [18] [19] , confirmed also by our own results [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] concerning the popular abrasive-wear resistant steels Hardox 400 and Hardox 500, these materials are characterised by good weldability and give relatively high mechanical properties of welded joints. However, thermal processes accompanying welding result in degradation of microstructures in heat-affected zones. This results in significant changes of hardness and local loss of abrasive-wear resistance. These phenomena are connected not only with welding, but also with processing and forming operations of constructional elements made of these materials. It is postulated by Oskwarek in [26] that unfavourable structures and hardness levels occurring in welded joints of low-alloy high-strength steels can be changed by additional heat treatment. As regards martensitic and toughened steels, the following remarks are stated by Tasak and Pilarczyk in the works [27, 28] :
Steel
− The problem of "unhardened layer" ("soft layer") occurs in heat-affected zone, deciding strength of the entire structure; − The changes occurring in heat-affected zones of welded joints of steels that were, before welding, hardened or hardened and low-tempered only, lead to the creation of zones with lowered hardness and tensile strength resulting from tempering processes in the temperature range between 250 • C and A C1 (according to Fe-Fe 3 C diagram);
− By proper selection of chemical composition of additional materials and optimum selection of welding conditions and parameters, structures and mechanical properties close to those of the base material can be obtained in HAZ with no additional operations; − Application of limited welding energy makes it possible to obtain narrow degraded zone ("soft layer") which does not result in lower mechanical properties of the weld.
In connection with the above, the authors of this paper have decided that, from a practical point of view, it is worth complementing the issues related to making and optimizing the properties of welded joints of Hardox 600 steel. This is additionally motivated by the adverse opinion about the weldability of this steel, which generally results in resignation of its welding or in replacing it by another grade with lower strength, but declared better weldability. On the grounds of the results of numerous own research works related to chemical and structural properties of low-alloy martensitic steels [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] , it can be generally stated that Hardox steels (mostly 400, 450, and 500 grades) show good weldability, as additionally confirmed by their position in the C-CEV diagram (Figure 1 ) in the area of low (I) or dependent on welding conditions (II) susceptibility to cracking. However, higher grades of this steel (e.g., Extreme) and the analysed Hardox 600 do not seem to confirm this statement (see Table 3 and Figure 1 ). This conclusion is also confirmed by the information coming from manufacturers of these steels, clearly indicating that, in practice, they cannot be joined by welding. The most often indicated problems with weldability of the steels Hardox 600 and Hardox Extreme are susceptibility to brittle cracking of the welded joints and wide zones of lower hardness in comparison to the base material. Figure 1 . Susceptibility to cracking in function of carbon concentration and carbon equivalent of selected low-alloy abrasive-wear resistant steels: H-Hardox; BR-Brinar; X-XAR; CR-Creusabro. Based on data in Table 3 and [40] .
Material and Methodology
Welded joints of Hardox 600 were made by TIG (tungsten inert gas) with the use of ESAB CADDY TIG 2200iw welder (ESAB, Katowice, Poland) and welding materials and parameters recommended by the manufacturer. Selected properties of the used welding materials are given in Table 4 . The selection of the welding materials takes into account, i.e., their hardenability, susceptibility to cracking and to create a proper structure, and mechanical properties through heat treatment, etc. Simultaneous fulfilment of the above criteria with one kind of weld material is practically impossible. Therefore, the choice of their specific grades was based on the respective chemical compositions determining the proper structural properties in the course of both the welding processes and the heat treatment. Specimens were made of Hardox 600 sheets 12 mm thick, joined with double V-butt welds ( Table 3 and [40] .
On the grounds of the abovementioned information, the following goals of the presented research works can be defined:
− Identification of macro-and microscopic structures of welded joints of Hardox 600 in as-delivered condition with determination of the extent of structural changes within the entire joint; and − Producing, by heat treatment, structural changes of the joint in order to eliminate or to minimise the changes caused by welding.
Welded joints of Hardox 600 were made by TIG (tungsten inert gas) with the use of ESAB CADDY TIG 2200iw welder (ESAB, Katowice, Poland) and welding materials and parameters recommended by the manufacturer. Selected properties of the used welding materials are given in Table 4 . The selection of the welding materials takes into account, i.e., their hardenability, susceptibility to cracking and to create a proper structure, and mechanical properties through heat treatment, etc. Simultaneous fulfilment of the above criteria with one kind of weld material is practically impossible. Therefore, the choice of their specific grades was based on the respective chemical compositions determining the proper structural properties in the course of both the welding processes and the heat treatment. Specimens were made of Hardox 600 sheets 12 mm thick, joined with double V-butt welds (Figure 2 Chemical analyses were conducted spectrally using a LECO GDS500A glow discharge emission analyser (Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA), with the following parameters: U = 1250 V, I = 45 mA, 99.999% argon. The obtained results were the arithmetic averages of at least five measurements at different spots of the sample.
Microstructural observations were performed using an optical microscope Nikon Eclipse MA200 coupled with a Nikon DS-Fi2 digital camera with NIS Elements software (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Brinell and Rockwell hardness measurements of the specimens were made according to EN ISO 6506-1:2014-12 and EN ISO 6508-1:2016-10, using ZWICK ZHU 187.5 (Zwick Roell Gruppe, Ulm, Germany). The obtained values were converted to Vickers hardness according to EN ISO 18265:2014-02. Measurements were made on the specimens previously subjected to evaluation of the microstructures in their base areas (Hardox 600 sheets) and in the joint areas subjected to structural analysis. Mechanical tests were carried-out at ambient temperature according to EN ISO 6892-1:2016-09 on an Instron 5982 testing machine (Instron, High Wycombe, UK) on proportional test pieces with rectangular cross-sections and gauge lengths of L0 = 50 mm. The tests were carried-out with constant elongation rate. The tensile strength (Rm) and the ultimate elongation (A) were determined.
Impact tests of the welded joints were conducted in order to determine the value of absorbed energy (KV), notched impact strength (KCV), and to determine the type of fracture. The tests were conducted at ambient temperature according to EN ISO 148-1:2017-02 on a Zwick Roell RPK300 Charpy machine (Zwick Roell Gruppe, Ulm, Germany) with an initial energy 300 J. V-notched test pieces covering fused zones of the joints were used, cut-out directly after welding and after postwelding heat treatment. Before the impact tests, all samples were milled and grinded to remove the heads from the weld face, and to obtain the right perpendicularity. In addition, fractographic analyses were carried-out on fracture surfaces using a stereoscopic microscope (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and a JEOL JSM-6610A scanning electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. SEM observations were performed in material contrast mode using SE (secondary electron) detectors.
Results
Types and parameters of heat treatment applied to the examined welded joints are given in Table  5 . The table also includes test results of selected mechanical properties of the joints in as-delivered Chemical analyses were conducted spectrally using a LECO GDS500A glow discharge emission analyser (Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA), with the following parameters: U = 1250 V, I = 45 mA, 99.999% argon. The obtained results were the arithmetic averages of at least five measurements at different spots of the sample.
Brinell and Rockwell hardness measurements of the specimens were made according to EN ISO 6506-1:2014-12 and EN ISO 6508-1:2016-10, using ZWICK ZHU 187.5 (Zwick Roell Gruppe, Ulm, Germany). The obtained values were converted to Vickers hardness according to EN ISO 18265:2014-02. Measurements were made on the specimens previously subjected to evaluation of the microstructures in their base areas (Hardox 600 sheets) and in the joint areas subjected to structural analysis. Mechanical tests were carried-out at ambient temperature according to EN ISO 6892-1:2016-09 on an Instron 5982 testing machine (Instron, High Wycombe, UK) on proportional test pieces with rectangular cross-sections and gauge lengths of L 0 = 50 mm. The tests were carried-out with constant elongation rate. The tensile strength (R m ) and the ultimate elongation (A) were determined.
Impact tests of the welded joints were conducted in order to determine the value of absorbed energy (KV), notched impact strength (KCV), and to determine the type of fracture. The tests were conducted at ambient temperature according to EN ISO 148-1:2017-02 on a Zwick Roell RPK300 Charpy machine (Zwick Roell Gruppe, Ulm, Germany) with an initial energy 300 J. V-notched test pieces covering fused zones of the joints were used, cut-out directly after welding and after post-welding heat treatment. Before the impact tests, all samples were milled and grinded to remove the heads from the weld face, and to obtain the right perpendicularity. In addition, fractographic analyses were carried-out on fracture surfaces using a stereoscopic microscope (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and a JEOL JSM-6610A scanning electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. SEM observations were performed in material contrast mode using SE (secondary electron) detectors.
Types and parameters of heat treatment applied to the examined welded joints are given in Table 5 . The table also includes test results of selected mechanical properties of the joints in as-delivered condition (directly after welding) and after heat treatment. The heat treatment consisted of normalizing, quenching, and tempering. The heat treatment operations were aimed at obtaining similar structures in the entire welded zone to the base material structure and included volumetric quenching in oil followed by low-temperature tempering. Austenitizing temperatures were selected considering the real chemical compositions of weld metal and base material. Temperature and holding time of the normalizing process were selected to achieve the refinement of the structure in whole specimens, which is a prerequisite for obtaining high mechanical properties after quenching and tempering. Austenitizing temperature and holding time before quenching were selected to achieve an optimal overcooling condition. Reduction of the tempering temperature to 200 • C resulted from the fact that Hardox 600 is delivered after water quenching with no tempering. Therefore, its exposure to temperatures over 200 • C results in decomposition of the martensitic structure and a significant drop of hardness. It also results in lower abrasive-wear resistance, as well as tensile strength and yield point. Moreover, heat treatment parameters were selected to guarantee maintaining a minimum impact strength of the joint at 35 J/cm 2 . According to Wyrzykowski, Pleszakow and Sieniawski [43] , this value is most often accepted as the brittleness threshold resulting from maintaining at least 50% of ductile fracture area. 
Mechanical Properties
Mechanical testing of welded joints after welding showed the average tensile strength of 871 MPa. Even if this value is very high, it is only circa 44% of the tensile strength of the Hardox 600 base material (2000 MPa, Table 1 ). The applied heat treatment resulted in a significant increase of average tensile strength up to 1386 MPa, which makes circa 70% of the value declared by the manufacturer. It is also worth mentioning that the tensile strength of 1562 MPa was obtained for the specimen HT-UTS-3 (Table 5 ), being 78% of the nominal value. In addition, in addition to very high mechanical parameters, relatively high plastic properties are maintained, characterised by the average impact strength of 42 J/cm 2 . Relationships between the mechanical parameters of the welded steel very close to those mentioned above can be found in the paper of Chun-Ming and Chi-Hao [44] concerning steel D6AC. For this material, after heat treatment of weld joints made by PAW, the average tensile strength value of 1515 MPa was obtained, being exactly 78% of the maximum value for base material.
Results of Microscopic Observations and Hardness Measurements
The figures below show macroscopic images of the joints (Figure 3 ), hardness distributions (Figures 4-6) , and a review of the characteristic microstructures in their various zones (Figures 7-14) . It can be found on the grounds of the obtained results that welding caused variable structural changes in the steel Hardox 600, resulting in very wide zones of reduced hardness. These zones reach up to 80 mm from the weld axis deep to the base material (see Figures 4 and 5) . Width of this zone is mostly decided by the method and applied parameters and conditions of welding (interpass temperature). However, it should be emphasised that, from the viewpoint of the hardenability of the Hardox 600 steel (CEV = 0.76; Table 3 and Figure 1) , application of the hardenability criteria commonly accepted for low-alloy steels can be questionable. Therefore, in the authors' opinion, in order to obtain a high-quality welded joint with mechanical properties correlated with those of the base material, it should be obligatory to consider post-welding heat treatment that would reconstruct the proper microstructure and material properties in the whole area of the joint. It is also possible to utilize specialised welding stations. A conclusion of the above considerations is that high mechanical parameters of Hardox 600 cannot be fully employed without any post-welding heat treatment, even with the use of high-energy welding techniques. Thus, the accepted assumptions of execution and qualitative evaluation of welded joints of this steel are based on the application of the above-mentioned heat treatment. The performed qualitative evaluation of the examined joints showed that the post-welding thermal treatment operations led to favourable structural changes within the entire joint.
After post-welding heat treatment, the material structure within the base material (BM in Figure  3 ) was martensitic, similar to that in the as-delivered condition, see Figure 7a ,c. After welding (Figure  7b ), this structure showed features characteristic to tempered sorbite. Therefore, in the authors' opinion, in order to obtain a high-quality welded joint with mechanical properties correlated with those of the base material, it should be obligatory to consider post-welding heat treatment that would reconstruct the proper microstructure and material properties in the whole area of the joint. It is also possible to utilize specialised welding stations. A conclusion of the above considerations is that high mechanical parameters of Hardox 600 cannot be fully employed without any post-welding heat treatment, even with the use of high-energy welding techniques. Thus, the accepted assumptions of execution and qualitative evaluation of welded joints of this steel are based on the application of the above-mentioned heat treatment. The performed qualitative evaluation of the examined joints showed that the post-welding thermal treatment operations led to favourable structural changes within the entire joint.
After post-welding heat treatment, the material structure within the base material (BM in Figure 3 ) was martensitic, similar to that in the as-delivered condition, see Figure 7a ,c. After welding (Figure 7b) , this structure showed features characteristic to tempered sorbite.
accepted
After post-welding heat treatment, the material structure within the base material (BM in Figure  3 Material hardness in the BM zone was 370-380 HV after welding and ca. 530 HV after heat treatment, still significantly differing from the declared hardness of Hardox 600 in the as-delivered condition (minimum 670 HV, Table 1 ) which can be caused by its coarser martensite structure. However, it should be stressed that this parameter was not a primary issue in the authors' considerations. As the main goal it was considered obtaining a uniform martensitic structure guaranteeing approximately constant hardness in the entire welded joint area. This goal was reached in the zone composed of the weld metal OK Aristorod 89 (Figure 4 ). In the central part of the weld, composed of the weld metal UltraMag only, somewhat reduced hardness was recorded, reaching ca. 400 HV (Figures 5 and 6 ). This drop can be explained by the chemical composition of the weld metal Material hardness in the BM zone was 370-380 HV after welding and ca. 530 HV after heat treatment, still significantly differing from the declared hardness of Hardox 600 in the as-delivered condition (minimum 670 HV, Table 1 ) which can be caused by its coarser martensite structure. However, it should be stressed that this parameter was not a primary issue in the authors' considerations. As the main goal it was considered obtaining a uniform martensitic structure guaranteeing approximately constant hardness in the entire welded joint area. This goal was reached in the zone composed of the weld metal OK Aristorod 89 (Figure 4 ). In the central part of the weld, composed of the weld metal UltraMag only, somewhat reduced hardness was recorded, reaching ca. 400 HV (Figures 5  and 6 ). This drop can be explained by the chemical composition of the weld metal being significantly different in composition from the other materials, affecting the properties both after welding and after heat treatment.
In the weld metal zone WM1 (Figure 3 ), directly after welding, structures typical for variable temperatures and cooling rates are observed. Microstructure of the joint is composed of granular ferrite with areas of pearlite, see Figure 8a . Morphology of the microstructure changes, starting from the fine-grained normalized structure next to the weld centre, through the structure close to that obtained at equilibrium cooling, to the structural characteristic for directional crystallisation. Hardness in this zone was ca. 180 HV. After heat treatment, microstructure in that zone was composed of tempered martensite with areas of upper bainite (see Figure 8b) . being significantly different in composition from the other materials, affecting the properties both after welding and after heat treatment.
In the weld metal zone WM1 (Figure 3 ), directly after welding, structures typical for variable temperatures and cooling rates are observed. Microstructure of the joint is composed of granular ferrite with areas of pearlite, see Figure 8a . Morphology of the microstructure changes, starting from the fine-grained normalized structure next to the weld centre, through the structure close to that obtained at equilibrium cooling, to the structural characteristic for directional crystallisation. Hardness in this zone was ca. 180 HV. After heat treatment, microstructure in that zone was composed of tempered martensite with areas of upper bainite (see Figure 8b) . This structure indicates that material hardenability in this zone is much higher, resulting from the chemical composition of the weld metal. This is caused, first of all, by diffusion of carbon from Hardox 600 to the weld metal. This conclusion is confirmed by the structural changes in the zones above WM1, where, in both conditions of the joints, increased part of bainitic structures is clearly observed, see Figure 9 . This structure indicates that material hardenability in this zone is much higher, resulting from the chemical composition of the weld metal. This is caused, first of all, by diffusion of carbon from Hardox Metals 2017, 7, 349 10 of 18 600 to the weld metal. This conclusion is confirmed by the structural changes in the zones above WM1, where, in both conditions of the joints, increased part of bainitic structures is clearly observed, see Figure 9 . Figure 8 . Microstructures of the Hardox 600 joint within the weld metal zone-WM1 in Figure 3 : (a) after welding; and (b) after welding and heat treatment. B-bainite, F-ferrite, M-martensite, Ppearlite. Light microscopy, etched with 2% HNO3.
This structure indicates that material hardenability in this zone is much higher, resulting from the chemical composition of the weld metal. This is caused, first of all, by diffusion of carbon from Hardox 600 to the weld metal. This conclusion is confirmed by the structural changes in the zones above WM1, where, in both conditions of the joints, increased part of bainitic structures is clearly observed, see Figure 9 . Directly after welding (Figure 9a ), the microstructure in the weld metal zone WM2 is composed of tempered martensite with needle-like ferrite, locally with features of upper bainite, and also sparse colonies of troostite. Results of heat treatment of the WM2 zone are similar to those found in WM1. Microstructures are composed mostly of tempered martensite with bainitic areas, see Figure 9b . Morphology of martensite in this zone indicates rather differentiated concentrations of carbon, which results in the presence of both needle-like and lath martensite. From the viewpoint of the mechanical properties, such microstructure can explain the satisfactory impact strength of the welding joint [45] . The cooling rate of the weld metal zones located next to the outside surface of the joint (WM3 in Figure 3 ) resulted in obtaining, after heat treatment, a somewhat banded microstructure of lath tempered martensite with areas of cryptoacicular martensite (see Figure 10b ). Such diversification of the microstructure indicates that the performed operation of normalizing before hardening did not lead to complete homogenisation of the structure in the entire cross-section of the joint. However, in the WM3 zone after welding (Figure 10a) , composed of needle-like ferrite with martensite, heat treatment resulted in similar hardness levels in this one and in the other zones of weld metal, see Figure 6 . The recorded scatter of hardness values after heat treatment was 144 HV (392-536 HV) in this case, and as much as 306 HV (157-463 HV) after welding. Morphology of martensite in this zone indicates rather differentiated concentrations of carbon, which results in the presence of both needle-like and lath martensite. From the viewpoint of the mechanical properties, such microstructure can explain the satisfactory impact strength of the welding joint [45] . The cooling rate of the weld metal zones located next to the outside surface of the joint (WM3 in Figure 3 ) resulted in obtaining, after heat treatment, a somewhat banded microstructure of lath tempered martensite with areas of cryptoacicular martensite (see Figure 10b ). Such diversification of the microstructure indicates that the performed operation of normalizing before hardening did not lead to complete homogenisation of the structure in the entire cross-section of the joint. However, in the WM3 zone after welding (Figure 10a ), composed of needle-like ferrite with martensite, heat treatment resulted in similar hardness levels in this one and in the other zones of weld metal, see Figure 6 . The recorded scatter of hardness values after heat treatment was 144 HV (392-536 HV) in this case, and as much as 306 HV (157-463 HV) after welding. Microstructures of a fragment of the joint after welding (FZ1 in Figure 3 ), shown in Figures 11a  and 12a , are characterised by a clearly visible fusion line in that structural changes detrimental for mechanical properties can be observed. These changes can be generally defined as the presence of two morphologically different structures arranged approximately perpendicularly to each other. Microstructures of a fragment of the joint after welding (FZ1 in Figure 3 ), shown in Figures 11a  and 12a , are characterised by a clearly visible fusion line in that structural changes detrimental for mechanical properties can be observed. These changes can be generally defined as the presence of two morphologically different structures arranged approximately perpendicularly to each other. Figure 10 . Microstructures of the Hardox 600 joint within weld metal zone-WM3 in Figure 3 : (a) after welding; and (b) after welding and heat treatment. F-ferrite, M-martensite. Light microscopy, etched with 2% HNO3.
Microstructures of a fragment of the joint after welding (FZ1 in Figure 3 ), shown in Figures 11a  and 12a , are characterised by a clearly visible fusion line in that structural changes detrimental for mechanical properties can be observed. These changes can be generally defined as the presence of two morphologically different structures arranged approximately perpendicularly to each other. On one hand, the structure of the weld metal is approximately dendritic (right side in Figure  11a ) and, on the other hand, the structure of the welded material in HAZ is clearly banded, ferriticpearlitic-martensitic (left side in Figure 11a ). It should be especially emphasised that the observed banding is a result of welding operation and is not observed in the structure of the base material. At the same time, it is a characteristic feature of the microstructure of the entire heat-affected zone shown in Figures 14a and 15 . The performed heat-treatment operations are structurally equalized in the entire fusion zone FZ1, making it fine-lath tempered martensite with bainitic areas (see Figures 11b  and 12b ). However, in the FZ2 zone (Figure 3 ) after welding (OK Aristorod 89 area), quite a wide line of structural changes is observed (central area in Figure 13a ). On its whole length, the martensitic structure with small parts of needle-like ferrite and bainite is observed, see Figure 14a . After postwelding heat treatment, the microstructure of the entire FZ2 zone was homogenised to lath martensite (see Figures 13b and 14b) . As a result, it is impossible to distinguish the fusion line unambiguously. On one hand, the structure of the weld metal is approximately dendritic (right side in Figure 11a ) and, on the other hand, the structure of the welded material in HAZ is clearly banded, ferritic-pearlitic-martensitic (left side in Figure 11a ). It should be especially emphasised that the observed banding is a result of welding operation and is not observed in the structure of the base material. At the same time, it is a characteristic feature of the microstructure of the entire heat-affected zone shown in Figures 14a and 15 . The performed heat-treatment operations are structurally equalized in the entire fusion zone FZ1, making it fine-lath tempered martensite with bainitic areas (see Figures 11b and 12b) . However, in the FZ2 zone (Figure 3 ) after welding (OK Aristorod 89 area), quite a wide line of structural changes is observed (central area in Figure 13a ). On its whole length, the martensitic structure with small parts of needle-like ferrite and bainite is observed, see Figure 14a . After post-welding heat treatment, the microstructure of the entire FZ2 zone was homogenised to lath martensite (see Figures 13b and 14b) . As a result, it is impossible to distinguish the fusion line unambiguously. and 12b). However, in the FZ2 zone (Figure 3 Figures 13b and 14b) . As a result, it is impossible to distinguish the fusion line unambiguously. 
Results of Fractographic Analysis
Fractures of representative specimens after tensile and impact testing are shown in Figures 16  and 17 . Microscopic analysis showed significant differences in the fracture structures depending on the heat treatment [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . 
Fractures of representative specimens after tensile and impact testing are shown in Figures 16  and 17 . Microscopic analysis showed significant differences in the fracture structures depending on the heat treatment [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . Figure 3 . F-ferrite, M-martensite, P-pearlite. Light microscopy (various magnifications), etched with 2% HNO 3 .
Fractures of representative specimens after tensile and impact testing are shown in Figures 16  and 17 . Microscopic analysis showed significant differences in the fracture structures depending on the heat treatment [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . Figure 15 . Microstructures of the Hardox 600 joint within the heat-affected zone-HAZ in Figure 3 . Fferrite, M-martensite, P-pearlite. Light microscopy (various magnifications), etched with 2% HNO3.
Fractures of representative specimens after tensile and impact testing are shown in Figures 16  and 17 . Microscopic analysis showed significant differences in the fracture structures depending on the heat treatment [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . The fracture obtained in a static tensile test of a specimen of the untreated welding joint shows developed topography and distinct zonality (see Figure 16a) . In the central part of the fracture, a transverse crack running through its entire width can be seen. The fracture of a heat-treated specimen also shows developed topography and zonality, clearly determining the areas of the base material and two kinds of weld metals (see Figure 16b) . However, this fracture is free from cracks and its The fracture obtained in a static tensile test of a specimen of the untreated welding joint shows developed topography and distinct zonality (see Figure 16a ). In the central part of the fracture, a transverse crack running through its entire width can be seen. The fracture of a heat-treated specimen also shows developed topography and zonality, clearly determining the areas of the base material and two kinds of weld metals (see Figure 16b) . However, this fracture is free from cracks and its central part is elevated, which can show that the fracture was created by shearing along the direction of maximum shear stresses acting at 45 • to the direction of maximum tensile stresses.
Fractures after impact testing show significant parts of external plastic zones. The central part of the fracture of an untreated welded joint is characterised by distinct striped structure and the fracture is considerably plastically deformed, which evidences high expenditure of energy during its creation, see Figure 15c . In turn, the central part of the fracture of a heat-treated welded joint is evenly rough, see Figure 15d . In order to reveal microstructure details of individual zones, fractures of impact specimens were subjected to further observations using SEM.
Below the notches, transcrystalline fractures of both untreated (Figure 17a ) and heat-treated (Figure 17b ) welded joints are of a ductile nature, with irregularities on interfacial surfaces. Cavities are of various sizes and fragments of phases resulting from alloying microadditives are visible in larger images of them, acting as stress concentrators initiating microcracks.
Qualitative differences in structures of the fractures depending on the applied heat treatment of the welded joints are visible in the central and in final fracture zones. The fracture in the central zone of an untreated specimen is ductile, with developed topography, numerous transverse cracks and conglomerates of small offsets, see Figure 16c . The areas with a "dimpled" structure, typical for a ductile fracture, are separated with plastic areas witch characteristic banded arrangement of offsets, where dimples show a "scaly" structure (see Figure 17h) . Such a fracture is created as a result of slips followed by decohesion and microcracks in the planes {100} [46] . The cracks connect with each other by shearing the separating walls, which gives a characteristic view of their fracture in the form of overlapping scales. The pits have parabolic contours, which shows action of shearing forces during the creation of the fracture. The fracture is initiated by plastic deformation (slip), but cracks themselves basically propagate along determined crystallographic planes.
In the final fracture zone (Figure 17e ) of the untreated joint, besides partial tears, characteristic features of a ductile fracture, like dimples and cleavage cracks, are revealed. The central (Figure 17d ) and final fracture zones (Figure 17f ) of the heat-treated joint show features of a mixed ductile-cleavage fracture. Small, narrow cleavage areas are separated with wide ridges with a dimpled structure, typical for a ductile fracture. Even if the facets are similar to those cleavage-type because of the occurring "river" relief, identification of crystallographic planes is almost impossible. Thus, it cannot be said in this case about a typical quasi-cleavage fracture, because the "river" system meandering on a larger area makes dimples that can be similar to those present in a ductile surface. In addition, offsets can be created on a mixed fracture. Creation of the offsets is accompanied by an increase of the energy absorbed during cracking, which results in decreased brittleness. The presence of an offset results in a change of the crack propagation direction. Consequently, propagation of the crack is delayed on some lengths, resulting in bending of the front; neighbouring offsets merge and create a "river" system.
Side zones of both specimens (Figure 17g ,h) are ductile fractures with different-sized dimples, while larger-sized differences occur in side fracture zones of the untreated joint. The configuration of the surface is typical for a ductile fracture, composed of a system of conical elevations and dimples showing marks of plastic deformations. In larger cavities, non-metallic inclusions can be observed (Figure 17g ), which were cracking initiators. Moreover, areas with a partially "scaly" structure can be observed in this zone.
Discussion
It can be found on the grounds of the performed laboratory examinations that sheet steel Hardox 600 with martensitic structure can be joined by welding. It was shown that it is possible to obtain a durable welded joint free of imperfections, characterised by good mechanical properties. Moreover, it is possible to reconstruct the microstructure and hardness in the entire area of the welded joint by using post-welding heat treatment consisting of quenching and low-temperature tempering preceded by normalization. Application-together with these heat-treatment operations-of proper weld metals makes it possible to eliminate low-hardness zones practically from the whole welded joint area. This means that, in relation to the as-delivered condition, such a welded joint should show higher abrasive-wear resistance, as well as a much better combination of selected mechanical parameters.
From a theoretical point of view, it is also worth analyzing the possibility of obtaining welded joints with similar tensile strength as the base material. However, in practical terms, there would be a need to use welding materials with similar chemical compositions, as well as subjecting the joint to the same conditions of thermo-mechanical rolling as Hardox 600. However, due to insufficient metallurgical weldability, the use of welding materials with similar chemical compositions as Hardox 600, eliminates the possibility of obtaining a welded joint free of imperfections. In the context of the above considerations, obtaining a unitary value of Rm = 1562 MPa should be treated as a guideline for stabilizing the welding process. Obtaining the tensile strength of the welded joint approximately 78% of the tensile strength of the welded material indicates that, with using the presented welding technology and welding conditions, very high strengths can be achieved, significantly exceeding the values available in generally-accepted welding standards. However, from the viewpoint of a qualitative description of the considered welded joints, rather large scatters of the obtained tensile strength values, especially for heat-treated specimens should be noted. This was caused, first of all, by the fact that test welds were made by manual TIG welding. Nevertheless, in the authors' opinion, that does not cancel cognitive values of the presented analyses, but encourages performing analogous research works with the use of an automated welding station that guarantees adequate reproducibility of welding conditions and parameters. It should be emphasised that the adoption of the above position would require simultaneous changes in the welding method. Therefore, the most advantageous solution to this problem would be to use automated MIG/MAG welding or hybrid welding. Nevertheless, it should be emphasised that, in the case of hybrid welding, consideration should be given to many additional technological factors, such as those associated with conducting the welding process itself, to designing and executing welded joints, in accordance with the outlined scheme.
In the authors' opinion, it is possible to develop a complex technology of welding this type of steel, guaranteeing much higher mechanical properties than those shown in this article, and even moving the location of the final fracture completely outside the weld-affected zone.
Conclusions
Generally, the determined properties of welded joints of Hardox 600 can be characterised as follows:
− The welding operation causes variable microstructure changes in the entire joint, resulting in lowered hardness in comparison to the base material. These changes can be characterised as a decomposition of the original Hardox 600 structure, as a result of thermal action, to structures characteristic for quenching and tempering, as well as to morphologically non-homogeneous hardening structures. − As a result of the performed post-welding heat treatment, structural transformation occurred in the entire area of the joint consisting, first of all, in replacement of the "degraded" structure by the structure morphologically similar to that of as-delivered steel Hardox 600. − Tensile strength values of the welded joint (871 MPa) and very high impact strength (163 J/cm 2 ) confirm the possibility to weld the Hardox 600 steel, even if this material has a high carbon equivalent (CEV) much higher than the value of 0.45 accepted as safe. This statement was additionally confirmed by fractographic analysis of impact-test specimens. − Mechanical properties of the Hardox 600 joints after heat treatment showed that the initial properties of the steel can be reconstructed with respect to both microstructures and selected mechanical properties. It was shown that, after heat treatment, the average tensile strength is 1386 MPa, however, the maximum tensile strength that can be reached is 1562 MPa, i.e., 78% of the nominal value of Hardox 600, which should be treated as a guideline for stabilizing the welding process. The tensile strength value of 1562 MPa can be treated in spite of the high-strength properties of the welded joint, and favourable plastic properties were maintained, manifested by quite high impact strength (42 J/cm 2 ) and dominating part of the ductile fracture revealed by fractographic analysis. − The information obtained from this research, referring to the application of additional heat-treatment of welded joints of Hardox 600, clearly indicate the possibility of regenerating their "degraded" structural and mechanical properties.
